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"GENERAL CARRANZA

first Chief of Constitutionalists Told In No Uncertain Lang-

uage That Starvation Now Threatening Capital City

Must Be Relieved At On ce Is Sharpest Note Ever

Sent Mexico by American Government

T.hiugton, March Tha sharpest

ppuprneuiBiiKP'" y . .. .
'

mmtn.nt or fraction u flLl lllu
iwU bv the government of the.

Med sun pu "- -
wiiional presi.lont, today.
f .... ', .ii.jii t ,.

..:, tn, iii no uneortain
Uceuage that the starvation now!

Itaitming Mexico City must he re-- i

W it Oll'e. - lirruil7.il wan naiucu
i'..u,i Stntu itne nor nn- -

'Ul ii'e cum1
pve of the plan of General Alvaro
Okrinon, IVranzmn cuinmnmiui, ij

:,p.u- hia friinn.. mill leave the

dfitilto its fate at the first sign of;

l riotonl (Iraonstraiioii.
All oflicial and unofficial advices

weived by the Btate department show

ill food situation IS iik; rtasiiisiy men-tin-

md that something must be
to immediately.

Huntime General Francisco Villa;
Us been informally advised that aj
msKK of foreigners wonhl he "very;
nliituiatc." It is reported ilia is
f)W'9f his campaign n gainst Tampieoi
wiliiilciibtfnl whether he can force

the military situation in
Iwltprent a crisis.

attain, the American govern-- !

niios to take in the event its;
pW'B go unliePileil remain a secret.
'V hiAi official toilay admi'ted the
rimiuUtrntioii Wm W petnloxed.'
Intervention would hi) tlif f t as it1
toulJ ri'ijiiire about two months for'
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an expeditionary force to fight its way
through the Mexican capital and in
that time nil foreigners in Moxico City
would undoubtedly become the victims

mobs.
The governments art holding

tne initea states responsible for the
protection of foreign residents. 8ug.
gestions heard today that an allied
force, similar to that which went to
Pekin during the Boxer uprising,
might sent to Moxico City were

reports rocoived. C'loso ob
servers hold that such action would
precipitate quick explosion in situ
ation that has beon freely described
as "full of dynamite."

President Wilson, relieved the ardu
ous duties connected with the session
of congress is now personal charge

tne Mexican situation and he
eeiving and sending all messages
sardine it.

While it wns declared at tho White
House that no news had been received
of the reported decision of tho diplo
matic corps Mexico City leave
that capital body, was admitted
that conditions there were such to
render riots possible without notifica-
tion. It is stated that embassies, lega-
tions and consulates at Mexico City
have been laying in supplies and that,

result they are now praeticallv the
only in the capital having food-
stuffs on hand. Hence food riots
would bo directed against these places.

M1INNVILLE 1 0 BoLl!:?"tr,

Game Gives Local School Un-

disputed Championship

of Valley

The Salem high si'houl team defeated
toinli-- l the Mi Minnvillo team last night bv the

in p.rfeet dcei.ivo B(.ore of tl to 10. This gives
ep automobile the Salem team the champidinsliip of

Res-I'ri-

the

places

the Willamette vulley. The gamo was
playod at on the McMinti-vill-

team's home floor.
The Salem team walked off with the

game in this first half, ended
tti'lt fuii, with the score board reading Salem 19,

.1,,., ,,' "urantv McMmnville The second half the
poor lighting in the end of the hall

awav to "tiero Ualcm basket was located in- -

'n' th. Fre,l terroreil somewliat with tne work of
''"pin? down the tossing the big bladder through the

"". it.n.i ."0I" tlie main 'ron hoop.

which

starter

""'I', tbre
"1,'rva,'i "f fifteen1 1'or Salem, "Monk" Proctor was the

(ii.l .1 hril'nt Bn'1 shining light. He registered'' ""liiiii lup 0l,t ot ,hfl 27 I,oillts recorded for
tir.i the local team. Keen, the big center.

r'1. time V.i-- . '.:"4! Burniau,! was responsible for the cither tallies
The "r,rw. third, enallied up to Salem's credit.
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Enjoinment to Hhn

Marrying Peter

Overruled

Colonel S. T. Northcutt, woll
known resident of Turner who was en
joined from Mrs. Peter
Francis, is at liberty to own
inclinations today as Judge Williamn 11 ....'..uuiiuwny tins afternoon that he
TCOllbl .llHmiua ilia nflioan nf 1T

Croisnn as guardian of the property of
inuniieuii, rue judge went on to

HHV .Yin, tnilf imnnv milii. n.

in favor of tho fact
lLni il ii .n . .urn. rvuruicuH. was won aoie to tatte
care own business affairs and
mat a shrewd
As to the matrimonial ventures of
Nnrthcutt tlifl nnnrl liml .xl-il- l,UUU Ml. ,UllDUi.- -

the judge said, but he strongly
advised against such an alliance.
Colonel Northcutt 70 of ago
nilil fit til K nun .tin anl.l 1. ,,n

folly for any man to take unto himself
u new wiie.

A complaint wns hv V.vn
daughter of

who cluimed that
father was incapable of handling his
business affairs and that he wanted to
murry Mrs. Francis. She asked that a
guardian be appointed tho estate

Colonel Northcutt and after
hearing in the county court Judge
Bushey E. M. Croisnn as
guardian, nnd colonel was en-
joined from getting married. The case
wns appealed from the county court
and Judge Gallowav indicated what
his decree be today, but the
iorinal will be handed down
until next week.

27 T0

McMinnvillo

champions,

Slain Both Wife

Mrs.

Palmerton,
Northcutt,

T
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ion Has Been Reached

In nil probability Kmil Hansett, tho
Belgian flax expert son-i- luw of
Kugenc who spent several years
of his life a considerable sum of
money in the vain endeavor to establish
the flax fibre linen industry in the
Willamette valley in vicinity of
Salem, will be retained by the state

of control to tuke charge of the
work of establishing the flax industry
in connection with the penitentiary.
While no decision has as been
reached in this connection, Mr. Hun-set- t

was in conference with tho govern-
or and other members of the board this
morning and it is pretty generally un-
derstood that he will bo employed to
have general supervision over dis-
tribution of the the putting and
harvesting of the anil in other
ways supervising the introductory
concerning the industry.

Mr. Hansett raised in the flax
industry Belgium and knows
detail of it from the ground up to the
manufacture of the finest grade of lin-

en fabric, but his specialty is in the
culture of the fibre vurieties of flax
and his services to the state are regard
ed very vaulable. Aside from this. Mr.

uiiriini .flu t.no. iiiiniii-- i m tunv nilil . ...
I. 'liia Hansett. who has been raising flax up

Mr. Bossc's farm near the in,.n..........
H,:,,. ""'fl ".r-- asylum, hns tibout 130 bushels of Tm- -

M
'- -r ... 1at), MMr.i:,'ih'T. ?J i h;iL'rtM P.OTtfd R?'i? !"' 01. Whieh

in thrt iinnril tirnhnli at n
' M'li Tlltlln n.nti f.iH.i.l . .ins mulliW. ,i "u,,'s an Imur T, .n reasonable price consulers itself

' il
l.! f""'1 ''I'1'!'! at n ''il

.I- - t tuiiate in securing such high grnde of
th. j... p'pi!t;n',.e ti,,..i.,,.i. i.'i seeu. un ot tne and the
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shortage the flax crop Kuropo
the tow increased from

average per $00,
winch tow tho muking

hns won each contest by a big mattresses upholstery and
the muking tow itself reap a

.. handsome profit for the state
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The Weather
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SALEM,

Oregon :

fair tonight

and east-

erly winds.

BISHOP WALTER SUIVINER BATTLESHIP MAIf

I

From Man Numbered Among Big

Oener-all-

Sunday;

gest Men of Episcopal

Church Here for Few Days

Bishop Walter Taylor Sunnier, who
will arrive in Salejh this evening, is
one of tho most widely known aud in-

fluential men in the Kpiscajinl church
in this country, and one of the fore-

most figures among the clergy of the
churoh.

Before his election last September as
bishop of Oregon, he was dean of tho
cnthedral of Saints Peter and Paul, in
Chicago, where he was known as one of
tho foremost citizens and social worEers
in the city.

Ho was a member of various social
public bodies doaling with social ser-
vice in all its forms. In addition to
his activities in Chicago church and so
cial work, ho was a tneniber of tho Chi-
cago board of education; first

of the Juvenile Protective as-
sociation; chairman, of tho advisory
co'.nmittce of United Charities; chap
lain of the First Illinois cavalry; mem-
ber of the Association of Commerce,
and advisory member ot the Boy Scouts
or America, uesuies a member of many
other organizations for the public good.

Upon his oleetion as bishop of ,

among tho letters of congratula
tion received try uishop Sumner was one
from Theodore Roosevelt, a part of
which is as follows: "Mrs. Roosevelt
and I are so well pleased that yon
should lie made bishon that we enii'not
deny ourselves the pleasure of writing
io ten you so.

Bishop Sunnier was born in
New Huinpshiie, December 5,

137:1, and was graduated from Dart-
mouth college in 1SBS, and at the West-
ern Theological seniinaiv in 111(14. llo
bugan his ministry in Chicago and. in
iw.il wns appointed' .(lean of the Chi-
cago cathedral.

'Hie election of Dean Sumner as bish-
op of Oregon nt the convention held
in Oregon last September came as the
climax of a strong undercurrent of sen-
timent in his favor which prevailed
thrnigiiout the session. Upon his (lec-
tion one of the leading church papers

mat tne inocese of Oregon, in
electing Dean Sunnier as their bishop,
cnllel to their leadership one of the
best known and foremost chinch work-
ers in the middle west and one of the
best known citizens of Chicago.

During tiie bishop's stay in Salem
the following program has been

Sunday morning nt 7:1)0 o'clock, at
St. Paul's church, celebration of tho
holy communion. At 11 o'clock Sun-
day morning, choral celebration and
confirmation, ninl an address by tho
bishop. Sunday afternoon the bishop
will ninke nn inl.liess to the Indians
at Chnmawa. Hominy evening tho regu-
lar services will be hehl in St. Pnul's
church.

Monday noon the bishop will fake
lunch at the home of Mrs. Joseph Ha'iftn.
gartner, ami in the afternoon will make
nn address to the Woman's Auxiliury.
At 4 o'clock Monday afternoon an ad-
dress will be made to the Junior Aux-
iliary at St. Paul's chureh. Monday
evening nt H o clock tho bishop will
receive the men of the parish and oth-
ers at the rectory, 28,1 North Church
st reet.

TIIE WAR LINE-UP- .

Turkey. Anglo French fleet
enters Dunlino'lles narrows, is
bombarding torts on both sides
straits. British admiralty an-

nounces fleets ' guns dniug
heavy dumagp'. Three new Mu-
ssina ilrenilnniights reported
joined Slav lilnck sea fleet for
attack on Constantinople from
ea-.- t.

Prussia. Itussian advance
guaril within three miles Prus-
sian frontier; 'ierinnns mass to
resist in vii. iuii

(ialiciu ami Carpathiniis.-Austii- an

defp'iise of Stanisliiu
dei lareil weiiker, Violent fight-
ing at t VI, 0 Pass,

I'rinice.- - Hleiiily repulse of
Oerinun connti'r nttnek In Chum-pagu- e

region una Prench gains
neur Pertiiis nntioiinced by
Paris. Kliewliere artillery
fighting.

Knglnnil l!i itish trawler
sunk by mine in North

sen. Denied Holland-America-

freighter Noorcli-nly- torpedoed,
I.iisitnnln renehes Liverpool
safely,

America.--Presid- ent abandon-
ed this month's trip to Sun
Francisco, pnitly because of

situation. Passen-
gers arriving N'cw York report
having seen liig freighter blown
up off Dover February 24.

Mr. and Mr. John I. Savage went
to Portland this morning for an

sight seeing trip aud on

IE IS

EN VAL

Engine Room Is Half Filled

With Water-Pu- mps at
Work Raising Vessel

New York, March 6. With her en-

gine room and hold half filled with
water, the battleship Maine rested this
afternoon at the bottom of Shallow
Whitney basin, nt the Brooklyn navy
yard. The cause of tho accident which
sent tho warship down was not definite-
ly known. At the navy yard it was
reported that in some manner the sea
valves had been left open, letting the
water into the hold.

As soon as this fact was diBcocvrcd
it was said, tho pumps wero started.
but were unnblo to dischargo the wator
as last as it entered, and tho vessel
tinnlly settled to the bottom, She
went down in tho shallow water close
to shore, and hor decks wero not (ub
merged.

The pumps wero kept going during
tne artemoon, whito, tujgs stood by
ready to tow tho Mnino to her dock
whenever she should bo sufficiently
lightened to bo moved.

The sea valves, through which it is
supposed the water entered the hold,
are used in discharging torpedoes. The
chief engineer whose department is
responsible tor tho condition of tho
Abbey Mausoleum, City View cemetery,
rrom tne snip tor three days.

First reports had it that the break
ing of a water pipe in the Maine's en
ginc room had partially filled hor hold,
out that she was in no danger of sink
nig.

I AL. JONES IS AFTER

Is Member of Board But Has

Promise of Two Votes and

Believes He Can Make It

There is a lively skirmish on for tho
position of secretary of board of stale
fair directors between the present in-

cumbent, Frank Mercilith, who has hehl
the position for several years, ami V.

Al. Jones, of Joseph, Wallowa county,
a member of the Inst legislature ami
also a member of the stute fair board.
While the contest iins not been settled
definitely and will not be until the fait
bonnl acts upon it nt the next meet-

ing, which has been culled for next
Tuesday, it is umlerstool from pretty
gooil authority that Mr. Join's lacks 011

vote in having enough to elect him,
and since, as a mcinher of the bonnl,
he cannot vole for himself, the

at present arc that lie will lose
out.

Mr. Jones wns appointed a member of
tho board of state fair directors two
years ago by former flovernor West, al-

though he is a republican in politics,
ami it is reported that he at one time
considered the advisability of resign-

ing from the hoard when he became a
candidate for the secretaryship, but lie

has not done so up to the present It
is saiil that two of the members have
promised to support him for the job of
secretary, which carries a salary of

IS00 per year, but unless he can inns
ter the support of another member the
vote will lie a tic and a ileaillock, ami
will probably result in the retention
of Secretary Meredith.

Boy's Pockets Yield Forth

Assortment of Trinkets

The pockets of a 7 yon Mild boy have
an individuality nil their own nnd a

j. rntpiicitv nut unlike "The House of
.Million Bilrgans." Murk Twiiin wns

j, of the opinion that a boy's playthings
tj, reflected the chnriii'tcr of the IiipI but

the contents of the pockets of ono lr'l
toin Snlim would defy nny expert

classify the boy's tastes, and best he

could do would be to decide that the
luil would become nil nil round man.
When the seven year old son of (I. T.
White of 2.170 Myrtle avenue wns, put
to bed Inst night' the following assort-

.I.- - i.....i- -meat was exirin'ieii um ") "
pockets:

a,1 One Ice cream spoon, one child's card
.li.nnie. some advertising glass marbles,

I one spike nail, nn advertising inedul,
jfcitop of tobacco box, check book stubs,

I 'one lead pencil, one collar button, one
hort lend nencil. several ynrds of

T braid, two boxes of indigestion tablets,
a tooth pick, an old fountain pen, one

price list blotter, one screw nip uome,
one sleigh bell, two umbrella ferrules,
nnm dress weiirht. and ton string. Mr
White is of the opinion that the above
list holds the record for a single day's
collection,

PRICE TWO CENTS S? SB

ADMIRALTY ANNOUNCES

FLEET ENTERED NARROWS

OF DARDANELLES TODAY

Three Big Fortresses Believed to Have Fallen-Russ- ian Of

fensive Again Wins Over Prussians-Fre- nch Also

Victors After Bloody Battle Ship Blown Up by Mine

Big Freighter Blown to Pieces by Submarine

By Ed L. Keen.
London, March 0. Tho admiralty,

announced this afternoon that the
AngloFronch fleet has entorod the
narrows of tho Dardanelles and is
bonibnniing the forts on both sides of
the strait. The land defenses nave
been heavily damaged and one maga
zine has been blown up.

The admiralty s statement was taken
to mean that Fort Kilid Bahr and pos
sibly Fort Chnnak hnd been Bilenc.ed
by tho firo of tho 15 inch guns of tho
tlect,

The narrows is the name givon to
thnt part of tho Dardanelles which
leads past tho Cullipoli peninsula into
the Sea of Marmora. It is one and ono
fifth miles wide. Once the allied fleet
is past this part of the straits, how-
ever, tho way will bo clear to Con-

stantinople. The narrows are heavily
strewn with mines nnd are guarded by
tons of the modern type.

The distanco across the Sea of Mar
mora fmni tho end of the Dardanelles
to Constant inoplu is about 125 miles
but thero is nothing to stand in tho
way of a fleet steaming against tho
Turkish capital and shelling it.

The ndniirnlitiy '1; statement shows,
therefore, t lint tho Anglo French nrinn- -

iln has entered upon tho most critical
part of its task of buttering a way
through the I'arilanellcs nnd seizing
the chief citv of Islam.

Russian Succoscos Continue.
Petrograd, March B. Continued suc-

cesses in the new Itussian offensive
against Prussia was announced today
in an official statement issue, I by the
wnr ollieo, which declared tho Nnv
ailvanee guard was within three miles
of the frontier, Cossacks on recoil- -

expeditions, said,
even crossed tho border south of Fried
erischof, while north of Przasnys,
lotnchniont occupied a village near tho
frontier.

The (iermiins have mnssed til r
forces along the frontier to resist tho
Slav invasion, There is no coufiinia- -
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Has Five American Doctors

and Force of Red Cross

Nurses Aboard

ports

excepi
In

press, trade dis-

pute are usually nmong the
most stories
lglaiiil.

of the situation
iudicuteil only by the

steamer by
recent speech of the

Daviil tleorge, in which
workingmeii

nbov. right drunk not
hamper of

tion hero reports that the Russians
have occupied

Violent fighting hns beon resumed!
through which tho Aus-tria-

are trying to force their way to
relief

Austrian rOBistanee about
in Unlieia, is declared to hav

become more fecblo.
The statement announces taking

of 20,000 prisoners tho czar'
armies.

BLOODY FIGHT WON BY FRENCH
By Henry Wood.

March 0. Bloody fighting id
a ravine northwest or Benuzjour, in
which the French were
marked the progress the Churnpngn a
region conflict, war office hero an-

nounced in an official statement issued
today.

After being benten bnck th
Cnllic the statement said, the
(iermnns made a attack, which
wns repulsed with heavy loss.

French gains in the vicinity ot
Perthes wero claimed. A German force
was routed from farm had

near when
German artillery was repulsed. E1b
where artillery fighting hr.
brought complete victory to neither

British Trawler Lost
London, March 0. British traw.

ler Bernicin, carrying a crew of nine
has been in thn North mu ao
cording to a dispatch to Lloyds. i

presumed (hat struck a mine.

Big Blown Up.
New York, March 0 Passengers wha

on the steamer Itviidhnm,
which ilni'Kcil at llolioken today, ile--

uoitering it wns liavo' clarcil saw a big freighter blown

a

received
Only

up off Dover mi 2 either by
a siibmnrine or a mine.

The freighlip' wns sailing without a
flag. A British destroyer took
freighter's crew, after the
Ifyiiillinin to keep away as the Knglish
channel wns full of floating mines.

ernls which owns the
vessel, insisted Ihe ship was not
in great danger bei'iuise of the prox-
imity of the British const. Their state-
ment however, "lines not agree with the
Lloyds dispnti'li ns to the location of
the La Toiiraine. They say is
the of Ireland.

The La Toiiriiino snilcd from New
York, Feliruary nnd Included in hor
passenger list were fivo American

ami 10 nurses en rnuto
the battle front in France. Tho

of the passengers wero large- -
ly A business men
by business matters to to Franco,
ninl a number of French reservists,

A complete hospital is nn board
tho vessel, The American physiidane
arc Doctors A, C. Jencniu, T. C. Walk
er, W. (I. Joseph Wheelilght

John V. Irwin, The nurses
,, .'elude Miss Kugenie Lyons, Victoria

L011, Ion, March fl.-- riie rench ,. nlllkf(,rt) yUM Mc(lrutli and Kath- -

Lu Toiiraine is ul'ire 700 miles from erine O'C icll. fund of 100,000
Brest, according to a wireless dispatch to equip Ihe hospital unit was con-t- o

Llovpls toplnv. The steamers Hot-- ! trilnit. by Mrs. W. J. Fitzgerald a
Swnnmore, ( ornislnnan nn.i V()l( 'Tm , Tm,rniM(, rauM 8t pM.

Arabic ure rushing to Iht assistance, Lengers on leaving New York nnd ban
The ugi'iits of the Conipngnlo (Jen- - a crew of 200,

Evidence Accumulating That England
Has Hands Full With Labor Trouble

(By J. W, T. Mason.) rials indulging In strike talk while
New York, March is in an intoxicated condition.

. .1.1 .1.. 1..1 :i. ...:.... ij..u:..i. l t :.:....
lll'l'll IIIU III! hg llllll. Ulc lllieir ni 1111 1,11111 in n inn fiiue in uienv neiimtii
iii Knglitnil is far from satisfactory. maritime ninl only serion
The liiitih censor is concealing tru': causes will be permitted to interrupt
I'onititioiis. It is iiiiiioisilde, however, meri'iiutile sailings to New York, It
to account for the sudden stoppage must also be remembered that Lloyd

sailings between New York ami British (leorge owes liis politii'al popularity til
1111 any other grimml than the re-- radicalism nmi his

funil of strilii'rs to leturn to worn. cniiinpiiinsnip 01 iniior. 11 is incouccn-I'lirtii'iiln-

regarding the extent of utile. Hint iic W011I1I use his biting ora- -

I'.ngl'inil 's labor troubles nave not becnltory to attack the sobriety of worunig
111 America, noei.
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Some of thn most Influential luDuc
lenders in Knghnul opopsed tho war.
Kier llunlie has been most outspoke
in his criticism, Tho police also are
known to have sent shorthand reporter
to labor meetings since the war began
to secure evidence for possible prosecu-
tions on charges of sedition. It' It
doubtful, however, whether the Present
situution Is due to resentment by the
war. It is more probable that the cautq
Is exclusively tiiinuciiil.
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